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ADVANCED LEVEL NATIONAL EXAMINATIONS 2O1O:

BIOLOGY II

SECTION A
ANSWER OO1

a)Thc bond that links amino acids together in a chain is called

peptidic bond.

b)Amino acid is described as being amphoteric because it
contains an amino group which is basic and group which is acidic.

AIUSWER 0S2 0

Coccinellidae,

ANSWER OO3

Water will move from outside to inside of Amoeba .The contractile

vacuole will swell and intervene to establish equilibrium.

Kingd'om Anima lia

Phyl u m Arthropoda

Class tnsecta

Order

Famiiy

Genus Adalia or Adalis
rI1 '

Species Bipuncta or Adalia bipuncta
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a)

b)

c)

ATUSWER OO4

Palisade mesophyll cells have chloroplasts which contains c

hlorophyll pigments used in photosynthesis ( control a process of
photosynthesis).

Xylem: ls a continuous tube side holes. The tube is made of walls

strengthened with bordered pith that conduct water.

Air space in spon6'/ mesophyl :The air spaces are continuous L,ith

the outside to allow movement of air in and out of the leaf.

This allor,'rs the cells to receive carbon dioxide for photosynthesis.

d)Guard cells: They are made of cell wal!s with uneven thickens .

This enable the formation of stomata rrhen they become turgid
/'-

stomata'allows gaseous exchange also guard cells-contains

chloroplasts.(Transport the product of photosynthesis.

AIVSWER OO5

Main oifan in the Systern j nnaiffiunction of.the system

system ll e a rU b-l-oo d v g 5 5e'f 5

,yrnphatic vessels -Transport

I nutrients
I

o'i'gases and

-Defense

-Produce antibodies.

-Transport white blood cells.

-Protect against diseases.

-Remove waste products.

-Osmoregulation.

Produce offspring

phatic system Lymph nodes and vessels A,

etory system Kidney, lungs, liver, bladder,

ureter, urethra

Ovary, testis, uterus, penis,

Vagina oviducts

roductive system
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Round: R

Parents:

Test cross:

PAr_q!,RrYy

Gametes:Ry

Wrinkle

Phen: round

Gen:RRyy

Gametes: Ry

F1 :RrYy

ANSWER 006

:r,Yellow: Y,.green:y
and green x wrinkle yellow

rryy

rY

X RRyy

,Ry,rY,Ry xRv

Ry

2 rcund and yellow

2 round and green

Or

Parents: RrYy x rrYY

Ga metes: RY, Ry, Ry,rY, ry

rII

RY Ry rY ry

ry RrYy Rryv rrYy rryy
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ANSWER OO7

a)i)The cell labeled X: is a zygote( egg, ovum cell).

ii) They are identical twins because both originate from the same

zygote or egg fertilized by same sperm.

b)The function of:

i) Umbilical arteries: Carry deoxygenated blood and waste products.

ii) Umbilicel veins: Tlrey carry oxygenated blood and r,utrients or

transports of blood.

ANSWER OS8

a) llThe induced fit model : lt explains that the structure of active is

nof-tqmplementary to tfre structurs_g_f the sqb5trate .

The substrate induces the structure of the active site to be

complementary to that of the substrate. 
,npetitive-i@e-sffiibitiontrr#t#e iM 

-icompletesfortheactivesitgof.substratebecausetheyhavesimilar

- stririture.
iii) L"ack and key hypothesis: Th'e structure of tht, active site is

complementary that of the substrate structure.

A:Photosystem ll

B: Photosystem I

b) Photolysis or water decomposition

c) ATP, NADPH2, Oxygen ,NADPH ,H+

a)

by licht.
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ANSWER O1O

% sodium chloride 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0

Number of vacuoles 9 7 5 4 3 2

10
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-o.i 
sodiunr chioride

.-..- f! Lt n1 ber o{ -r,aCuOles

.itr

r3:':

b;The number of contractile vacuole in 0.5 were many because more

\/ater enters .ln 2.5 % NaCl, the number of vacuole decrease beragse

there is a little water formed.

c) ln 5% NaCl solution ,vacuole formed stopped because the value of

water potential in the cytoplasm is the same as that of NaCl solution

.Therefore, amoeba did not die. Also it may have been a cyst. '
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ANSWER 011

a) The cell is adapted to absorb material from the tubule by having
mitochondria that produce energy needed in active transport. Also the
membrane is folded to form microvilli that increase the surface area for
absorption has their membrane.

b) Glucose is removed by active transport while water is removed by
diffusion and osmosis. Glucose is removed by passive diffusion.

Ah,swER 012
':

a) Dark : D Albino: d ,long hair: h ,Short hair :, H

Patglts: dark and short hair X albinos and long hair;,
---Genotypet: DDHH

Gametes : DH

x - ddlih*i-ji::

xdh
FL: DdHh(100% Dark short hair ).

:Parents 2 : Dark short hair - X Dark short hair .

Fl X F2:
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-Dark short: glLG

-Dark long:3/16

-Albinos short:3/16

-Albinos long: L/16

Phenotypic ratio:9 :3 :3 : l-

ANSWER 013

The pancreas is both an exccrine and endocrine gland. So it produces

digestive enzymes that are carried by the pancreatic duct into the

d uoden u m.

So, digestive enzymes do not reach tlle duodenum and digestion fails.

However, hormones ( insulines and glucagon) responsible for balancing

btccd glu6ose are not affected .

ANSWER 014

peworffi-h+si-
a)No digestiVe=system be,cause it absorb only digested:food whic\

u i res n odigest i o r, . S k'in--i s p e r m eable-ttri ut t'i e n ts:- :

rneani of locon"iotion: lt does not need to look fof food and sexe

.t- !
i

is transported in foeces. lt iqhtrtiuphrodites.

nervous system: Movement are limited and has no signs

reduce nervous system. lt is a primitive animal.

I

Ib) No

ma le.

It is fixed. lt

c) Reduced

organs.

Loose proglottids
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ANSWER 015

Vaccination can be used to make a person immune to the influenza.

When particles of influenza virus are introduced into weakened body,

these particles acts as antigens that stimulates the immune system to

produce a lot of T and B lymphocytes. The B lymphocytes produce

antibodies and memory cells.

Memory cells make a person irnmune to the influenza.

SECTIST\I ffi

AruSWEFq. S16

a)Difference beiween osmosis and diffusion:

For osmocis, there is semi-pemeable membrane.

For diffusion, no semi- permeable membrane needed.

b) i) The potato s[rips increased in a liquid which are A% ( water)

i n toJhe+otato strip-by-os m os i s.

iilThe potato strips decrease in mass in the liquids: LA%:15% and

-Zq%$eca 
u se-wa+€+-m ove ci-er:+ of t h e pete+s+s t h e s u€ft:g€--

solution.

iii)lf potato strips were smaller, the activities would

the surface area .Volume ratio is incred$eO"i.u. the

outside to inside is shorter.

iv) lf potato strips had been boiled, shape would be no activity as

. osmosis cannot take place, this is because boiling destroys the
' 

plasma membrane and it fails to acts a semi-permeable

membrane.

' increasebecause

distance from



Stages of mitosis Characteristic eve nts.

lnterphase ' Centrioles duplicates and drift to opposites poles.

n Chromosomes disappear and replaced by chromatides,

Prophase , Chromosontes appear as thread like structures is callec

chromatids.
o Centriole produce spindle fibbers.

' Spindle fibbei''s tear ciown the nuclear membrane.

' Spindle
r f,lucleatus disappear.

' Spinrile fibbers get attached to centromere.

Metaphase I Homologous ch romatids come together.

Sister ahrornatids move totheequater.!

Anaphase --- r SisJereh r:omatids-sepa ratids.-
. Si.ter cl^rromatids move to opp*itus pole*s. -

Telophase Spi;rdle fibbers disappear.

Nuclear membrane reappears. ''
Cytokinesis staits Trom outside in animal cel!s and

from inside in plant cells.

Two daughter cells are formed which are identical.
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ANSWER 017

Mitosis cell division take place through the followinf, stages:
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ANSWER 019

a)Three ways in which smoking damages the lung are:
. For coats the alveoli and reduces diffusion.
. For increase mucus productiori that blocks air passages.

. For contains carcinogens that can cause cancer in lung cells.

. Lung becomes black.

c) The percentage increase in the annual number .-rf deaths

from lung cancer between 1940 and 1950:

194A:50 deaths (lr)

1950: 125 deaths ( I z)

(125-50) X100 = 75X1-00 = tSA%

50* 50

Formula= {lr-la} X10O

=----d ) I ) Tu berr,e u t os is ca s es d ee.re a s ed beeame,of :

o increase science and technology

trnderstand the disease more.

o lncreased effective drugs. r n

o More awareness as more tea"bher are

o More control at border and airports.
ii) Lung cancer cases increased because:

.r'-!

taught about T.B.

-lncreased urbanization as lifestyte of people charge.
-lncreased production of tobacco due to increased science and

technology.

-Production of cheap cigarettes.
-tgnorance about changes tobacco smoking.

knowledge rhat helped to
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ANSWER O2O

The role of mammalian liver:

"t',a)' irotein metabolism:
,'', ,' -Liuu,, protein are metabolized in liver in a process called

',:"'' desamination and transamination '

-'r 
During desamination, the amino group is removed from the

', ' amino-acid and turned into urea in oriihrine cycle.

,,,', When there is a deficiency of protein in the body,the liver

: tormatlon of amino-acicjs is done in transamination process '

',, -Destruction of hormones'

.blThe rofe bf mammali-an liver in qqSbo-hydrates metabolism:
il:,.!;. i. rl

:,,.r:,.Excess blood glucose triggers producticn of insulin hormone that

stimulates the liver to absorb and convert excess blood glucose.

excess€luc

:Lt also Co_ _lactic acid to pyruvic acid for aerobk='espiration' -

Io\t concenJratioh of blc-ad g!ucose=tmulates the-p+n€feas to produce

hormone called glucagon.

r 11 ioni
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